The rotational spectra of the three carbon chain molecules vinyldiacetylene ͑hex-1-ene-3,5-diyne, C 6 H 4 ͒, vinyltriacetylene ͑oct-1-ene-3,5,7-triyne, C 8 H 4 ͒, and its cyano analog vinylcyanodiacetylene ͑1-cyanohex-5-ene-1,3-diyne, C 7 H 3 N͒ have been observed for the first time by Fourier transform microwave spectroscopy of a supersonic molecular beam. The molecules were observed as products of an electrical discharge through selected precursor mixtures: ethylene/diacetylene and vinylacetylene/diacetylene for the pure hydrocarbon molecules and vinylacetylene/cyanoacetylene for vinylcyanodiacetylene. The measurements yield precise sets of rotational constants that compare very well with theoretical constants obtained by quantum chemical calculations at the B3LYP/ cc-pVTZ level of theory. Since these three carbon chains are similar in structure and composition to known astronomical molecules and because of their significant polarity, all three are candidates for radio astronomical detection.
I. INTRODUCTION
Carbon chain molecules constitute the majority of the more than 130 molecules detected in interstellar clouds and circumstellar shells.
1 Of these, the cyanopolyynes H-͑C w C͒ n -C w N are especially prominent with those up to n = 5 detected in the rich dark cloud source TMC-1. 2 As a result, cyanopolyynes have attracted much attention in the laboratory and chains up to n = 8 have been detected by means of Fourier transform microwave ͑FTM͒ spectroscopy. 3 Their pure hydrocarbon analogs, the polyacetylenes H-͑C w C͒ n -H, lack a permanent electric dipole moment and therefore cannot be investigated by rotational spectroscopic techniques in the laboratory or observed with large radio telescopes in space. Despite this limitation, diacetylene, HC 4 H, was detected for the first time in the infrared in Titan's atmosphere with a spectrometer aboard the Voyager spacecraft. 4 Since then, diacetylene and longer polyacetylenes have eluded further astronomical detection until recently Cernicharo et al. 5 reported on the detection of vibrational bands from diacetylene and triacetylene, HC 6 H, in the protoplanetary nebula CRL 618 employing the Infrared Space Observatory, ISO. In the laboratory, polyacetylenes have been subjects of spectroscopic investigation for many years, mainly due to their importance as constituents of planetary atmospheres. 6 Recently, Pino et al. reported the laboratory detection of polyacetylenes as heavy as HC 26 H by ultraviolet spectroscopy. 7 In contrast, spectroscopic data on partially hydrogenated forms of longer cyanopolyynes or polyacetylenes ͑see Fig. 1͒ -all of which have fairly large dipole moments and are of significant astronomical interest-are sparse. Shorter members such as vinylacetylene ͑8͒ and vinyl cyanide ͑2͒-dihydrogenated forms of diacetylene ͑7͒ and cyanoacetylene ͑1͒-are well studied molecules in the laboratory, 8, 9 vinylcyanide ͑2͒ also being very prominent in space. 10 A dihydrogenated form of triacetylene, hex-3-ene-1,5-diyne has been studied in the laboratory by microwave spectroscopy. 11 Moreover, three dihydrogenated forms of cyanodiacetylene, HC 5 N, have been studied by means of microwave techniques: 1-cyano-but-3-ene-1-yne as well as the cis-/trans-isomers of pent-2-en-4-ynenitrile. [12] [13] [14] As far as we can tell, no spectroscopic data on other partially hydrogenated polyacetylenes and cyanopolyynes have been reported. All these molecules are plausible candidates for ͑radio͒ astronomical detection given the prominence of the unsaturated parent species in space. Astronomical detections of those molecules could provide important constraints on astrochemical models and improve our understanding of the formation of complex organic molecules in interstellar clouds and circumstellar shells. In the present investigation, compounds derived from formal dihydrogenation of the terminal ethynyl group in selected polyacetylenes or cyanopolyynes have been investigated in a molecular beam by means of Fourier transform microwave spectroscopy: vinyldiacetylene ͑10͒, vinyltriacetylene ͑12͒ ͑derived from triacetylene and tetraacetylene, respectively͒, and vinylcyanodiacetylene ͑6͒ 1-cyanohex-5-ene-1,3-diyne, derived from HC 7 N, see Fig. 1͒ .
II. EXPERIMENTAL AND QUANTUM CHEMICAL CALCULATIONS
The FTM spectrometer used in the present investigation operates between 5 and 42 GHz and has been described in 15 Briefly, transient molecules are produced in a small electric discharge in the throat of a pulsed nozzle through a stream of organic precursor gases heavily diluted in a buffer gas ͑typically Ne͒. Free expansion from the pulsed nozzle into a large vacuum chamber forms a supersonic beam traveling at approximately Mach 2. Rotational transitions of molecules present in the beam are excited by a short pulse of resonant microwave radiation. The line emission from the coherently radiating molecules is then detected by a sensitive microwave receiver, and Fourier transformation of this free induction decay yields the power spectrum in the frequency domain, i.e., the line profile. In the present experimental setup, each observed transition is split into two Doppler components since the molecular beam is parallel to the two traveling waves that compose the confocal mode of the Fabry-Perot cavity of the spectrometer.
The precursor gases in the present investigation ͑ethyl-ene, C 2 H 4 ; diacetylene, HC 4 H; vinylacetylene, H 2 C v CH-C w C-H; and cyanoacetylene, HC 3 N͒ were subjected to the discharge in the presence of a large excess of Ne ͑ϳ99%͒. The stagnation pressure behind the pulsed valve was typically 3.5 atm and the discharge potential was 1-1.3 kV.
The quantum chemical calculations of rotational constants and dipole moments reported here were done with the standard program package GAUSSIAN03 ͑Ref. 16͒ using the density functional theory ͑DFT͒ version B3LYP ͑Ref. 17͒ and Dunning's correlation consistent polarized valence basis set cc-pVTZ.
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III. RESULTS
A. Vinyldiacetylene, H 2 C B CH-"C C C… 2 -H
Vinyldiacetylene ͑hex-l-ene-3,5-diyne, 10͒ has been known to chemists for some 50 years, 19, 20 but surprisingly little is known about its spectral properties in the gas phase. Only a UV absorption spectrum 21 and a resonant two-photon ionization spectrum 22 have been reported to date. Very recently, a high-resolution electronic spectrum of the structurally similar C 6 H 4 + radical cation has been obtained. 23 In the present investigation, the pure rotational spectrum of vinyldiacetylene has been recorded for the first time by means of high-resolution FTM spectroscopy in a discharge through ethylene, C 2 H 4 , and diacetylene, HC 4 H. The spectroscopic search was guided by the ab initio rotational constants given in Table I . To tighten the frequency predictions, the theoretical constants A e , B e , and C e were subjected to an empirical vibrational correction done as follows: scaling factors were obtained from a comparison of the experimentally derived rotational parameters of the structurally very closely TABLE I. Molecular constants ͑in megahertz͒ of vinylcyanodiacetylene ͑4͒ and vinyldiacetylene ͑10͒. related compound vinylcyanoacetylene ͑1-cyanobut-3-ene-1-yne, 4͒ ͑Ref. 12͒ and the corresponding theoretically calculated molecular parameters ͑Table I͒. Scaled rotational constants for vinyldiacetylene were obtained by multiplying these correction factors with the equilibrium parameters obtained from theory. Based on these empirically derived ground state rotational constants, vinyldiacetylene was readily identified in a search at 13.4 GHz for the J = 5-4 transition, which yielded the spectra shown in Fig. 2 .
In total, 50 a-type transitions were measured in the frequency range 8-40 GHz covering the rotational quantum numbers 2 ഛ J ഛ 15 and 0 ഛ K a ഛ 2. The data are summarized in Table II . Line fitting was done with Pickett's program SPFIT ͑Ref. 24͒ employing a Watson Hamiltonian in the S reduction 25 yielding the set of molecular parameters given in Table I . As can be seen, the empirical vibrational correction worked out very well: The calculated ͑equilibrium͒ rotational constants for the isovalent vinylcyanoacetylene ͑4͒ match the ͑1-cyanohex-5-ene-1,3-diyne, hept-6-ene-2,4-diynenitrile, 6͒ has to our knowledge not been previously reported. In a search guided by the ab initio rotational constants in Table III , the molecule was detected in a discharge through a mixture of vinylacetylene and cyanoacetylene. A sample survey spectrum showing the initial detection of vinylcyanodiacetylene via its J =7 0,7 -6 0,6 rotational transition is shown in Fig. 3 where the nitrogen hyperfine structure is clearly resolved. Table IV summarizes the  data for the 42 measured rotational transitions and Table III gives the fitted spectroscopic constants. The derived ͑B + C͒ / 2 of 564.6 MHz agrees with the theoretical equilibrium value of 567.9 MHz to better than 1%. Most of the lines of vinycyanodiacetylene show distinct nitrogen hyperfine structure yielding the nuclear quadrupole coupling constants aa and bb in Table III . These values are very close to those of the shorter chain vinylcyanoacetylene. 12 The difference of MHz. This transition is closely accompanied by the corresponding transition J = 7-6 of cyanotriacetylene, HC 7 N, at 7896 MHz, a molecule also being produced in the discharge. The figure also shows the molecular structures and their orientations in the ab main inertial plane. Despite the greater mass of the vinyl compound, the small rotation about the c main inertial axis ͑which stands perpendicular on the ab plane͒ is sufficient to lower the moment of inertia about the b axis compared to HC 7 N, and leads to a slightly larger effective B = ͑B + C͒ / 2 in vinylcyanodiacetylene ͑see text͒. In addition to Doppler doubling, nitrogen hyperfine structure is clearly present. The experimental conditions to obtain this spectrum were the same as those in Fig. 2 except that the polarization power was ϳ10 W. ͑B + C͒ / 2 of vinylcyanodiacetylene and B of linear HC 7 N is only 600 kHz ͑564.6 vs 564.0 MHz͒ which explains why the J =7 0,7 -6 0,6 and J = 7-6 transitions can be found together in the narrow survey scan shown in Fig. 3 . The hydrocarbon vinyltriacetylene has apparently not been previously studied. Recently, a cavity ring-down optical detection of the related radical cation C 8 H 4 + was reported, 26 but rotational structure was not resolved. Once the experimental set of molecular parameters of vinylcyanodiacetylene were in hand, the same empirical scaling technique as for the vinylcyanoacetylene/vinyldiacetylene pair was applied to the calculated rotational constants of vinyltriacetylene ͑Table III͒. On the basis of these scaled predictions, the molecule was found readily in a discharge of vinylacetylene and diacetylene. Forty lines covering 5 ഛ J ഛ 21 and K a = 0, 1 were recorded which are collected in Table V . The derived molecular constants are shown in Table III in comparison to the cyano analog vinylcyanodiacetylene. Owing to the structural relationship of both molecules their rotational constants are very similar. Within the experimental uncertainties, the values obtained for the quartic centrifugal distortion coefficients are practically identical.
IV. DISCUSSION
All three vinyl carbon chain molecules presented here have been observed by their a-type pure rotational spectra exclusively. Owing to the large A rotational constants of at least 36 GHz, the frequencies = A + C of the fundamental b-type transitions 1 1,1 -0 0,0 fall in a frequency range of our FTM spectrometer which has poor sensitivity. In addition, A recent study of somewhat smaller related carbon chain molecules suggests that these values should be accurate to of order 10%. 12 A comparison between a DFT calculation for HC 7 N performed at the B3LYP/cc-pVTZ level and a more sophisticated and accurate coupled-cluster calculation by Botschwina and co-workers 27 ͑5.24 vs 4.89͒ D suggests that the values obtained in the present investigation may be slightly overestimated but are still fairly reliable. Many other molecules, some similar to those investigated here, probably exist in our molecular beam. In the present investigation, discharging a vinylcyanide/acetylenemixture was found to be a source of cis-͑13͒ and trans-pent-2-ene-4-ynenitrile ͑14, Fig. 4͒ . Accordingly, the branched nitrile 15 ͑2-cyano-but-l-ene-3-yne͒ should also be accessible via the same route, a molecule apparently not yet described in the chemical literature.
Following the gas-phase investigations of o-benzyne ͑Ref. 28 and references therein͒ and hex-3-ene-1,5-diyne ͑Ref. 11͒ by FTM spectroscopy, the present study of vinyldiacetylene marks the third characterization of a C 6 H 4 isomer by high-resolution spectroscopic techniques. In analogy to the route proposed for nitrile 15, by replacing vinyl cyanide with vinylacetylene, the branched C 6 H 4 isomer The data obtained here allow for subsequent radio astronomical searches with the presently most powerful radio telescopes such as the MPIfR 100 m, the Green Bank 100 m or the IRAM 30 m telescopes. The simplest vinyl cyano compound, vinyl cyanide, H 2 C v CH-C w N, has been detected in many different astronomical environments. 10 The next member in the series, vinylcyanoacetylene H 2 C v CH-C w C-C w N, has been searched for unsuccessfully. 29 No pure hydrocarbon vinyl compound has yet been detected, but astrochemical modeling suggests that vinylacetylene, H 2 C v CH-C v CH, is a likely molecular constituent of proto-planetray nebulae, where it is plausibly formed in a neutral-neutral reaction between C 2 H 4 and C 2 H. 30 Vinylacetylenes are also thought to play roles in carbon condensation processes as well as the formation of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons in space. 31 Given the wide distribution of its cyano analogue vinyl cyanide in space, vinylacetylene may also be present in other astronomical sources such as hot cores. Its rotational spectrum is well known from previous laboratory studies 8 and with the data presented here radio astronomical searches can now also be undertaken for the longer relatives vinyldiacetylene and vinyltriacetylene as well as for the cyano analog of the latter, vinylcyanodiacetylene.
